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INTRO}LICTIl)$
'!,''l-cry
j*.-{rrJ

defects
in II.u\JE;L
lumber O.L
are
E L,6U
caused by the kiln
-asI vV UD rlt
shich d.rled the wccd. rn this thesis the cor&ncn defects
will be d.iscussed in orlrer tc give a fairly complete understanding of their cause and remedy.
CASEJ{A]I}ENING

difference ln stresses between the cutsice and the core in a plece of lu:nber. tr{hen
ra:id d.rying occurs in lumber the outer layer dries first..
The vro.:rd in this outer layer tries to shrink but it ls preventec fron: doing so by the core ivhich has nct shrunk enougl:
yet. The outside then beeomes set in this condition. rf the
center of the piece dries out it tries to shrink but it can
not. The final resu.lt is that the core is set in tension and
the outsiC"e in compres$ion.
fn the drying of lu:nber, caseharcLening usually
follovrs when too rapid surface drying occurs caused by either
tire temperature being kept to:: higl:, the hu"nidity being too
1o:v, or a ccmbinaticn of both ef these factors. Another
Caeehardening 1s the

factor causlng

to uneven drying.
This may be due tc slugaish or uneven circulation or to large
fluctuations cf teinpsyetr-l*.e e,nd hr-u:ridity.
casehard.eninr *1a.r be cue

,
fn order to prevent casehardening in th* kiln, lt
is n?cessary to control the kiln sc that the surface of the
lurnber,rili nct Cry out tco ra;ldlt'. This can be done by
using higher humiC.ities and a lorrer tenperature, Ttrere muet
be enough clrculaticn, and the circulation must be unifcrm
throughcut the l-umber. The temperature and hunidity must

be

controlled, preferably rrrith automatlc controls
Casehardening may be prevented beforehand by

fre-

quent periodic steamings. If the materlal ls very thin
stcck it may be necessary to i:lace heavy welgi:ts an top cf

the loads.

Iuring the run, frequent tests 'of casehard.enlng
ancl m, isture d"lstrlbution should be rnad.e. Thick stocks and
d.ense wol-d., ',olhlch have a tendenCl." to Caseharden seVere1y,
may need. to be steamed" once or several tiraes during the run.
If the r,:rood has been air seasoned befcre putting in the kiln
it nay be already casehard.ened. If air dry lumber eontains
less than 18 per cent noisture eontent it should. not be
steamec at 100 per cent humid.lty, but at 65 to 85 per cent
hu,niditv for 10 to 30 hours at 160 to 1$0 d.egrees, the time
depenCing cn the moisture content and the thickness of the
stock. ?or iaoisture contents much I,3vref, than 18 per cent
the humidit;r shoul,l jre h*i',Eeen 50 and. ?0 per cent.
1{}ren case l:r i-lo:,i i-nri l:a.s

occurred t]:.e lumber should.

be steamecl at temperatures frorn 165 to IS5 d.egrees tr'ahrenheit, irrespective of sneeies or tirickness with the follow-

c

lng huaidiesr
If the center of the stock contains over 18 per
cent mcisture, 100 per cent hur.ridity for * to 3 hours shouLd
b* used, unless the stock is checked, in ':,'hich case ll5 to 95
per cent humidity should be used. for 10 to 20 hoursr
,

If tire cente:r of the stock ccntains belop-r 15 per
cent moisture content, 60 to ?0 per cent humid.ity should be
used for 20 to 30 i:ours.
During the process of stea:ning a very rapiC circulation shculrl be maintaj-necl. TlTe tirne of steaming depends
cn the thickness cf the stock end the de*r":tir to to*rich the
outer set layer extends. The tine 1irnit ref ers to the time
the temperatura is maintalned. and <i.oes nct incrude the tirne
required to meet all the conCiti:ns. The length of time f,eo,uireC in each case a?plles to stock 1 inch in thickness.
Sroportlonally longer tirne is reqr-irred f or thicker stock.
C*"re reust be taken r:ot to add" toc much noisture to the
surface layers or the stresses nay be reversed, or if there
are checks in the lumbe:: they will open'dp on further drying
and iril1 not close up later.
STBF'ACE CHTCKI}TG

Surface checking occurs in casehardening

",.rhen

the

strain cn the eurface of the boards becomes too great and" the
f ibers ere ni:t strong enough to resist the etrain, cerusing
therc to be purled apart end fcr:ning sraa11 cracks on the
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-e:rrfice. These breaks usually occur on the weaker spots
i;long the nitl: rays. 't?ood having large rays like the oak,
beech, -eyeailcre, anC loer-ist check more easily than the
o thers.
Surface cheeking ;aay be caused by uneven drying
due to uneven and. inad.equate circulation which :nay cause the
lumber tc d"r;r out on ,lne sid"e'but not cn the other; the
boards may be protruding from the enils of the pile; or the
lu:nber me., be inpra;:erl}r pileC so that the d.r}.ing was uneven.

Irlpping from the ceillng will cause lr"rmber to check by kee;ing cne p:irt.-,ret and allowing the reet of the board. to dry
nrr

*

is

ten incurred cluring a.ir seas.:ning.
Unless this is noticed the checking may be blameo on the
Checking

of

ki1n.

If too much moisture is

added

tc

the',Eood

to ro-

lieve casehardening checking may reeult.
fn crd.er to i:revent surface cheeklng lt rnay be
necesserJJ to secure better circulaticn. rt may be necessary to use higher humidities at the beginning of the run in
order to elow up the surface drying. Frequently it is neces-qary to steam periodically. ff the Iu*ber is not pi1ed.
eorrectltr it na'.' be necessary to 3i1e it so that inore ad.equate circulation ca.n be maintain*d. rf water is d.roirpin6
from the ceiling it may be necessi].r:i to insuiate the ceiling
or use ceiling coils to keep the ceiling warm. The use of

t:

riarro,s stickers rvi11 help
which may help

to secure better ci.rculation

in .oreventing checking,

further checking
can be prevented" by using the sa.rae treatment as in the relief
of casehardening.
Often checks can be closed if dried evenly and to
a lorq moisture content, but the checks are still in the
piece and. it is not so strong as lt was before checking
Checking can not be re,aedied but

oc

curred.
U}{-IVEF }RYING

drying can be caused by too much variation
of temperature and. humidity through the kiln. This ie
usually the result of poor eirculation in the klln. In
scme kilns there is a laek af control, that j^s the humid.lty
and temperature are not well controlled. The circulation
may be inaCequate or unbalanced.. Perhaps the circulatlon
is iust going around the lumber piles and not through them.
Perhaps the lumber is improperly piled so that the air cireulation eannot be forced through the pile. It may be that
the lumber ls flat stacked ',v.hen it should be vertical. ?he
l-umber ma.y be pi.led too close or overhanging ende may be
unevenly drying, Ioors that are not wel,1 enough insuLated
eause uneven drying. Irip from the ceiling wl11 keep
certain parts of the lumber wet vrhile the rest is drying.
Uneven

,6

.:ipes ,.',ii11 raise tL:.e huinielt:y, in certain places.
fn oriier to ':-rrevent uneYen heating t}:.e heati.ng
syste:n siroulrL be j:alanceci. The coils nust be con;:letely
gone cver to repair the leaks and to iaake sur3 that there
ls a:iequate .,iraina.ge. ff the coile keep f i1ling up with
air it rnay be necessary to j.nstall an air vent. A,oitch of
Ieak_:r stea:n

fro* one to t"io feet for each hundreC feet of ;lipe coil is
aiieqritte.
Automatic or hanii" c:,)erated air valves shoulC

be

installed near t]:e bottorn cf the;:i;:e ccils to blo",r out the
ccld air .'rhiclr. i:.eeuiaulp,tes in the pipes. These valveg uust
be rncuntsd or fitted" on t]:e upper siae of the pi;:e coi1s,
otherwiee tney .r,,'i11 beeor:re ,.yater logged. These :lir valves
ca,n be aij:.:sterl by an adjusting scretry.
In scne cases ..vhere ey,haust stea:n is used- it may
be necoscar:rr to use a stea:i: and oil separater befcre the
stelm is turnec intc the pipe coils. Exhaust stea::1, if not
separatei fr::r the cil :nay fcr;n a fi}:r of oit on ti're inside
of the ;:ipe coils srhich ;:r.events ccn,j"ensati:n.
If the steam Jressure is too low the stea:n will
take toc long tc tra,vel tire length cf the pipe coiis. Tire
stea,n -"vi11 evalarate bef cr* it hre
tiie length of t]:e
"r-rls
coils. ?his wil.1 ceuse uneven :i,;.itin; anc can be remerlied
by shutting off cne siri.e of the ..ii:e coils during the run or
elee b:r increasing the steain pl-rssure. Sornetime-qlr,rhen tests
are:nade in a conlartirent kiln they shcl',r that the }:eat at thc:

I
enterlng eniL is higi:er than the heet at the o*cpcsite end.
This nay be ,lue to the stea:i condensing rrl the entering end.
fn this cp*ee the ste,r.il:)ressure filay be to;lcw.
It may be
advisable to run the ste*n into lnly one of the sets of coils
after the kiln is her,rteC" up. Ey doing this a nore uniform
flow of stlam ean be maintaineC lnto the pipe coils.
In order to heve even drying it ls necessary to
have eutarnatic re6iula.ti:n. $elf contained thermostats will
control the te:riperature I'rithin twr degrees either tray, while:
air o'perated j.netruments will control the te::ri:erature with a
variation cf one degree either way. The circulaticn must be
balaneed. in a dry kiln, to get elren driring.
tTneven rJ.r3ring is of ten due to improper plling.
The safest rule to fo11r.rr in all cases is tc pile the lumber
as 'the kil,n builder intended the lumber to be plIed. Operatcrs often try to force the hot air up through the lumroer
in edge stacked lumbor. In tiris case tire eircu-laticn should
be reve:rsed so that the circulaticn is ,C.own through the
lumbe::. rt i* best to have reversible circulati.on in flat
stacked lugbe::. rn }ouglaa Fir the velocity should be averaged 75 feet p*r r:inute if flat stacked and 100 feet per
minute lf edge stacked,.
ft may be neceosary to Ieave more air space in the
pile*" to facilitate clrculation. If there is uneven drying
in a kiln net r,rsing fcreeC dre.ft it may be neeessary to install stea;:r jet blo:uers or fans.

B

to keep the huaid$ty tp high encugh. Smoke tests ehculd. be used to see whether
or n,rt the dry or noist air is traveling through the vert--o.
The fresh air brought in must also be regulated so that there
are the correct number of changes per hour
fn a compartment kiln in 'rhich the lumber is flat
stackecl lt ls necessary to use baffle plates on top of the
1oad. to force the air through the lumber
.fn a compartment kiln, a. srna,Ll repair d.oor ehould be
The

air vents

muet be regulated

located" :rhere the operator or workman can enter d,urfng the

drying period to make tests and. minor repairs or adJustmenbs.
fhis w111 prevent changes in temperature by not opening the

large d.oors. Some facil"ities for illumination must be prcvid.ed for the ryorhen.
.
If the lUmber is not evenly: d.ried. frequent period,ic
eteaming marr help to remedy thts situatlon. A flnal steaming
or high humidity ireatment ",ri11 also help.
After the lumber has been taken out of the kiLn and
found to be unevenly dried, it must be left in dry storage
longer to even up the ncisture content
If the Iu-,uber cannot be dried evenly in the type of
kiln used it i.s advisable to use a modern drying systen.
,

wAR}llis,

T',SJgT

Il;G, oulPrlTc

Iflarping, trvisting, an,-i eupping of lumber usually are
SCHOOL ()F I"ORESTNY
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bir the improper "rilin6 of the lumber on the trucks,
The stickers may be uneven, there may n)t be enough stickers
and the etickers usad, nay be incorrectly placeC.. Overhanging enls a,re ancther scu.rce of troubie.
If the circulation is unbalance,l it may also e&use
cal.rseC

uarping, tv.risting, or cuppin€. The unbalancec circulatlon
may be due to }u-"aber too closely piIed", stagnant ventllation,
le:ky dcorsr cr a poor kiln d.esign. lumber that has been
too severely casehardened will warp, twist, or cup. fn
order to prevent warping, twisting, and cupping, the lumber
shculd be carefuliy piled.
The stickers should. be planed^ to a uniforin siue.
They should be spaced. nct cver four feet apart and less for
lighter rnaterLal, They should be evenly spaced. The
stickers should be plaeed flush rrith the end. cf the pile
and have no cverhanei.nq ends. In kilns wlthout ad.eguate

fcrced. circulaticn it may be necessary to leave an air

space

betrreen boarCs. fn some kilns it may be necessary to leave

a chi:rney in the center of the piles. All corners of the
trucks must be sc1id.
The clrculation shoulrl be improved by piling the
lumber carefull-:r. The stickers si:ould be placed so that
they will nct interfere with circulaticn. The flues rrtay need
to be cleaned out. It may be neeessary to build. the stacks
hlgher to prevent the circulaticn from going arounri the pi1es,

10

In lumber that ie flat stacked., alr baffles shouLd.
be placed on tcp of the pile of lumber so that the air can
circulete through the lumber inetead. of going around the
pile as j.t would if not forced through the lu"'nber by the
baffle plates.
external blcwer kiln the circulation shouLd.
be uprvar,{ tnrcugh the center flue, laterally outward. through
the 1u.'::ber, anC d.c..'lnpiard along the side r;,r21f]5. The alr is
then drawn through the return d.u.ct to the blower, rrhich is
1oee.ted at one end of and. outside the kiln and then passing
through tire inlet duct it esca,pe$ again into the centr'al
chimney. The cycle is then repeated. ?reeh air enters the
intake loeated cn the suction side of the blower. Th.e excess maisture pesses out of the leaks or through the outlet
flues. Stearl jets are usually loeated in the heaterr or
stea:n-EtraJ/ lines raay be mounted. a,t the side of the ki1n.
In coapartment kiln with flat piled lumber thd fane
are:llaee,i on t-..l:o sh;,:,fts running the length of the kiln.
Each fan is surrounrLed. rvith a hcusing',vhich takes the air
fro::r the bottom of the kiln over the heating coils and. up
one side of t}:e kiln. Tl1e a,ir is t]ren forced through the
luruber in a horizsntal di::ecticn by baffle;clates on top of
the loaC. The air is brought cLo-.ru'n on the other side oYer
the heating eircle p*nd tir.roi.:.gh ti:+ fan housing into the
bottom cf the klln,ghere it is;:ieked. up on the other side.
trn an

t

L1

It ls

neees-qary

tc

reverse the Cirecticn

cf air

current

every fe.,E hours to keel; the ncisture content of the load

fairly

even. The direeticn of the fa-ns ere reversed. by
reversing the fans. The stea"u jets are located about the
sa:ne :lace a,$ the plpe coils.
It;:rust be remembered in this type of a kiln that
a particle of air d"oes not travel in an enCwise direction
but only in a latera.l direction. Therefore it is neees$ary
to ha,va the sa.:pe a;aount of heat and huniCity thrcughout the
ki1n. Thie is a little d.ifficult on acccunt cf the fact that
the steam enters the coils at rne end. Probably the best way
to eorreet this is by irial and errorr
fn an internal fan kiln the lumber is piled so that
it has a chiuney in the center cf the 1oad. ,-rhich is covered.
on top with a few courses of lumber. The lumber is flat
stacked. and end piIed. Und.er this chimney runs a shaft :qith
fans located. 4 to I feet apart surrotrnded by box like housing
-rfiich directs the ai.r. The fans sirould. be reversible ,$o as
to change the dlrection of the air. On each side of tir.e fan
are the heating coiIs. ?he air is cl'rawn into the fans which
are run in a clockwise directi.on distributing the air up
through the entire length of the chlmney. The air is then
foreed through the lumber in a horlzcntal direction out to
the tralls srhere it is rl-rarryn rLo,nn,.var'C. thrcu,th tire heating coils
and into the fans again. Tr,yo rows of steam jets are placed
abcve the fa,n. ?he ripper one is turned on tc facilitate the
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circulatj-cn -:r.hen the Cireetion cf air travel is ril th::ough
the ch.:'::rney. The lcser one facilitates tire circulatlon of
air .ryhen the air current is reyersed.
fn the water ,silray kilns ti:e s:lray char:bers run
tir.e entire l*nEth cf the .:ra11s. Tire spralr irea.ds are located
1il to L4 incl:.es r.rpart and point directly d.orvnvrard to the
o:)en sl)l:p,,.r charabers at the bottom. The air come$ down the
sid.e of the'ra1ls and passes through these che"irbe::s ",rhere 1t
is cooleC. to the d"ew point and the neight increaseii by these
water Sprir.l,rs. Tfue im.paCt of the.-orater rn the air exerts a
strong pressure also. Tl:ese two forces together produce a
ver]r rai:i11 circi.;1aticn.
Pipe condensers are used in Bipe condenser kilns
and. also in water sprey l<i1ns too at the end of the run.
T}:e;". cool the air and increase its weight, but the3r Cc not
cause such a great d.eal of circulatlon d.ue to the fact tha.t
they do not cool the air dor,,,n to the derr pcint nor d.o they
irave the i,:n-lact ef f eet .
fn a superheated steF,m kiln the atmosphere is steam,
anc" circulaticn is procuced by steain jets, the circulation is
reversible, and r-lasses entlrellr through the single pi.le in a
la,teral rlirection. The hea.ting coils a.re ,ilaced. on the side
of the kiln.:lncL ste-=-m js1 lines running the entire length of
th.e kiln are plr,ced in eacl: ccr:ner. ,xlien the steam is tu.rnecr

in the ste-m .jete, locatecl on the right side of ti:e kiln, trie
stelr:n'ct"Es:es to the left hand side af the kiln 'Jver and under
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the pile to the left hand side lyhere the steexr goe$ in a
vertlcal d.irecticn. The stean then returns through tj-r.e
lumber to the right hand side;end the process is repeated.
In the natural draught cor.n;:artment kiln the lumle:r:
is piled r.rith a few courses of lumber over the chimney.
The fresh air enters the botto:a rf the kiln througi: an inlet
duct .",rith a slotted top l,rhich d.istributes the air throughou'the length of the kiln. A steam jet nay be used to assist
the move:nent of the incc;ning air. The heating coils are
directly unrler the load. and over the inlet duct. As the air
enters the inlet duct it pesses up through the pipe coils ancl
into the chimney of the Ioad. From there it travers laterally
to the na11s and dorrn. gteam jets should. be placed cn tji;,:
side of the sralls just belolr the tcp cf the rvood pile polnting do','rnr:','ard. to facilita'Le circuration. The air i::ust be
baffled do=,En to the bottom of the kiln from where it v,,il,} go
on through the -eipe coils and. into the chimney again. Outlet
frues should be rlreec on the *ralls ne&r the top cf the kiln
to ca,rry arvay th,e exce*s noist air. The clifference between
the hot atr rtsing, the cool air falline, and tlie draft of thr:,
outlet flues wiLl produce fair circulation of air.
rn the progressive kilns the circulation is as a
general ru"1e very Toor. Ifanr,, schemes have been d"eveloped. to
combat this poor circulation. probabJ-y the best schenre is
now being d-eveloped" cn a cornmercial scale by the Forest

1"4

?rod.ucts laboratcrrr. This ccnsists of producing a eross

cireule,tion by spreys and baff1es essentialll, the sane as
in the coryJartnent kilns. Difference in humidlty and temperature are pr:o,Cueed. by separate heating ccils and spray l-ines
controlled by independent controlling d.evicesr
Centrifugal blowers or large riise fans e:'.n be usei;
to prcduce the circuLaticn in progressive kilns. They are
loeated at the dry end of the kiln and are equi::i:ed vith
external heating coils locateci in a large housing on the
sucticn side rf the fans. Tl:e air is blo,,;;n directly into
one eflii-e ::.nd travel-c e fu11 length of the ki.ln and. is discharged" on the other end.. Tiris syst*r iE net very satisfactory but is often better than the ordinary d.ry kiln.
i{Oii:YC Olfil

i{oneycombing

I}{G,

}i0I,i01+ti0R}tr

or hollo',shorning 1s intericr checking

of lumber.
The usual eau*es of tiris in lci.ln drying is a too

severe il"r"'.'inq schedule, faiilure to ste:rm period.ically af ter
appearance of surfaee checke, ancr failure to use higher
i:l::,.ii .ities after surface checks alpear. Honeycombing of ten

after the kiln Cried lumber is taken out of the kiln
and. stored in a dainl ;lace. ?he outer layers of wood absorb
moisture, causing the outer part of the woccl to swell and
pu11 the fibers apart in the center cf the piece. 0ertain
appear-q

1S

1f stored ln a hot climate im:aediately
aiter sa.r,rinfl- The eallse of the ;rcneycoinbing must be first
d.eteruine<] b-^fcre tli;.cing the blame on the dry kiIn.
If the honeyccmbing occurs in the kiln the cau$e
must be dete::rnined". If surface checking and casehardening
oecLlr it:nay be necessarlf to use a lrcre:aoderate d.r;ring
?4ood$

Eri1l

honevco"-irib

gchedule.

Frequent periodic steai:ring vri11 prevent caeeharden-

ing and surface checking an,i ;rray help to red.uce the honeycrnbing- The circulation throughor:.t the piles ieust be checked

orlo

0nce the lu:aber is badly hcneycombed no knovrn treatment will take 1t out.
Tn case the lurnber is cnly slightly honeycombed,

$evere case-q can be prevented frcm becliaing seyere by frequent

steatring and the use of lower temperatnre and. higher humidities.
cotLAlsS

Certain ','roods such as red:rocds, riestern red. cedar,
srx,'anp oak, red. grun, an.d. cotton,vood. are extr'*ae1y: harC to kiln
cry on acccunt of coIlapse. Tl-re sides of the lunber seem to
cave in. collapse is rl.ue to the flattening out of the cel1s

te:: the raoisture is

out. collapse occurs most read.ily
in area.s infected-:.i,rith decay in solne species, nctably in red.-

af

iryo o

d..

c.ra,,vn

16
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fn very wet:rood some of the cells are fll1ed with
r.yatel:. Ae this ,neter 1ea:res the cavities eir shculd iake
it,s placa. ]Icwever lt ie extremely difficult for air to ca.$s
intc the cel1 cavities. As the water ls pu1Ied. out of the
cc11 cavities the cohesive fo:rce of the '+rater leavlng the
cavities exerts a trenendous pul1 on the interior of the
ee1I. The atmcsphere cuteiae of the ce]l also tenrls to
collapse the ce1l, It ls thought that the pressure outside
the ce1} is not strong enough to collapse the cel1, but
rether that the cohesive force collapses the cells.
Ccllapse takes ::lace much more readily in lciln drying because the wet ,sood becomes hot and. therefore muci.i tcore
plast ic .

If the surface of the wood is dried too fast in the
early period of drying, the water leaves the wood too rapirl1y while the ce1ls are full of water thus causing collapee.
fn cases of seyere casehardening, certaln woods
will have the tendency to collapse because it is difficult
f or the air t: Set into the ,rooC.
It has been found. that by using 1rw temperatures,
high humirLities and a very fast circulation, tirat eollapse
can be 1:revented and v€ry good results cbtained. in drying
woorls that ltase a tend-ency to colla::se. rn all cases, it is
necessar.l.r to have a slor'.rer d.rying sched.ule at lee.,st untll
the lumber has }as,sed the f iber saturaticn point. periodic

l-'l

rteaming to prevent caseharCeni:rg should be practical in

kiln Crying wood that ]ras a tendency to eo11apse.
Gcori. results have been obtained by the Rankin
controlleri. a.lr d.ryer in drying heavy red.woaC in large units
of 5001000 tc 1r000r000 board feet.
This dryer crnsists of a rectangular building of
frame ccnstructlcn using rlcuble cne inch boards and. a single
pIy aebestos paper betrgeen the walls and ends. The roof is
removable, being constructed. of 2x6 planks lald flat, ujlon
which tarpaulins are battened Cown. The lumber is handled
in and out by Gantry cranes used" for handllng lusber in the

,a

varC s.

The air circulation is ,,:rovided" by Mocre tyBe d.isc

fans, divid.ed. into trso groups, one grcu:i on each sid.e, set 1n
a pa.rtition about the midCle of the building. The fans are
placed. one above the other and are reversible, the speed, being about 620 revolutions per minute. In place of roof ventilation the dryers are arranged with a duet system wherebSr a
d.eslred amount of the saturated air can be e;ctracted. to keep
the proper humidity.
?he temperature used. ln ri.rying redwood is between
110 and 120 d,egrees Fahrenheit and. brings very good. results.
fhe stock can be d.ried d.osn to 6 or I per cent moisture content.
very Iittle degrade hae been found. due to the kirn. lIo doult
this v*ill ''vork very well in other species,
?he cost of drying in these d.ryere is very low due to

L8
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their large hclding capacity, the si:::p1if ied ha,nd.iing arrargE&ents, the first low cost of the builCing and equipraent in
proportion to ceroacity, anC the lor,ver poYrer consumption.
0nce collapse has occurred, it is uifficult to remcve it.
It has been found possible to restore $ome pieces
of collapseC lurnber to their fu1l size by steaning ther.r atr
100 per cent huniri.ity and. 180 to 190 d"egrees Falirenheit untilthey n-ave a noisture ccntent of 25 per cent, and then re-dry
them, Shingles nust be steamed 48 hours and. shingles in
bundles or 1 incll stock rmrst be steamed. longer.
EN} SPIIT?I}{G AN}

CHECKII{G

the end of
the pieee dries faster than the rest of the pi€ccr lt is
ceused. b;r too rapid Crying on the end and toc slow drying in
the ceeter. The stickers maSr be uneven and placed irregularly.
Overhanqin.t :nd.e have a. tendenelr to dry too fast causing end
s.:1-itting. Often end s;:1it1;lng is caused. by the air curreni;r
gling araund. ti:e pi)-e and nc',, through it. Leaky doors that
let i.n a draft on one end of the lumber or a radiate heat tor
fast, :ri11 cause si:litting on the end, If checks are present
on the end. r,.:here it is 1:ut in the kiln, there is a tend.ency
for the checks to becone larger in the ki1n.
In order to remedy tliis situaticn the lumber should
be carefully piI+d. The stickers should be placed flush :"'ith
End splitting

and checking occurs

-"rl.ren
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the ends of the boarCs al one encl of the pile. llenty of ai:r
space must be left in the Bi1e.
fn f1a,t piled lu.uber the air must be baffled so a$
tc forse through the lumber.
Once end splitting han cceurred lt cen nrlt be repaireri. Periodlc steaning during the run will help to prevent this Canage fro::t getting r,rorse. tr'urther da,mage can els,.r
be jrrevented by firs'r, stearaing vith the hwridity fairly high

i:igher humidities. The end s;llitting ce*n
be prevented" also by cutting off split ends before stacking,
blr nailing cleats ecross the enlis of o-,oards and by coating
the end.s of etock r,rith mcisture '..nd heat resisting material.
1
The coatings ordinarily used. can be
d.ivid.erl into tyro elasses I ( 1) a liquid. at ordl4ary temperatures, rrhich can be applied co1d.;
(2) a solid. at ordinary temperatures, "uvhich nust
be applied hot. Cold coatings $a-rr tr* used as
easily on Ii:gs and lr-mber as on kiln samples and
di::rension stock; irct coatings, because of the
methcd. of application (end" dipping), are nct easy
to use on large etock.
Either the cold or the irot coatings ean be
used eff eetivelSr for Cr;ring temperatures u,-) to
110 CegreeE I'. Temperatureg much above thie cause
blistering in the cold coatings but raake the hot
ccatings plastic enough to for:n new surfaees a*e
fa.-ot as the cld. ones br*ak. I'or this reason the
hct coatings are a;:i to be more eff ective than
the ccle ccatings :lor ter::perature-q frcm 140 np to
1?0 degrees I'., '.there they liquef,.f to sucS an
extent that theS' run off " 1{o eoating has been
fcund -,vhich is entirely satisfactorSr
for tem,u*ratur=s a.bcve 1?0 rlegrees tr'. CoId ccat.ings are
pe:'hans *qomerrhat better than hst coatings for
temperatures above 1?0 d.egrees I'. and for use on
lciln samTrlee ,'rhen the temperatureg a.re high enou6h to cau$e the loss of part cf a hct coating.
Ccld coatings, to be effective, should have
anC then C-rying aL
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about the

cons i st ency of heav-,; syrup. ?Jle &rirJ Lii-*
of f i11er require,l ranges frcm one-half to four
piirts by weight t: one cf the veiri.cle. Ccld
coatings used e.t the Screst Products Laboratory
have been founrl effective about in the follow1ng ordei, the most effetive being placed first,;
Hardened g1:ss oil thickened. with barytes and
asbestine...... r....... r........very
cheap
Chinawood oil a.nd. barytes,..,...Cheap
linseed cil and rvhite lead (very
heavv)r...........,.,...........Moderate
cost
linseed. oi1 and red. 1eed. (very

ireavy) . . . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-. . .Moderatg cost

High-grad.e spar varni.sh

and

barytes..................
o..,...Expensive
The gloss oil coating is made a.s fcllows:
The ci1 itself should be of a thick grade,
made up (ty the paint manufacturer) cf about
,3 perts quicklime, 100 parts rooin, and 57.b
parts s.oirit. fo 100 parts of the #1oes oi1
is add.ed 25 parts of barytes and. 25 parts of
asbestine. One or two parts of larnpblack may
alsc be added if a b1r*ck coating is desired..
The asbeetine assists materially in preventing the settling out of the pigment. Any
paint manufecturer can make up this coatlng.
The hot d.ips are effective in the fcllowing order:
213 rlegrees coal-tar pitch......,Cheap
254 degrees coal-tar pitch.,.....Cheap
Bcsin and liimpblack (100 parts of

in to ? parts of la"mpblack),,,Moderate cost
Sc:ne as;:ha1ts *.re hi13h.1y moisture-resistant,
but they :rre hard to apol1r because of the high
temperatures rertruired to srake t?rem plastic.
Saraff in has i:roved very satisfilctory as
an end" coatine for stock Curing air seasoning
but eannrt be used. in the kiln because of its
1o'r nelting pr int.
Sxces-.ive shrinkage cf the wood. ilnd rough
?:andling often cause the end coatinqs to chip
or shear off , so that a fresh a,r:rlication of
the eoating: rau-*t be uade.
Tc rerl-uee eni-'i- dr.rring suff iciently there
:::nst be a thick co:,:.ting oye--Ii the entire end
s:"r.::face. 'flter hct ,lips are used, the wood,
roe

l

' ::

s1

half an inch into the L1quid.
- 0nce the lumber has checked or split on the end, the

should be dtpped
d.anrage

cannot be repalred,

Further damage cah be prevented bf fi.rct ateamlrg
and then drying at hlgher humldiesr
If the material ts checking or epllttlnsr the per{=
odi-c cteaming ahould, be reso'i'ted,

to whirever'the stoek starte

to check or split.
lfII,r$r

A$D !10L3

Ht1dew and mold oecur rrqhen there

clreulati:n or
ature tos

when

ls not

enough

the hr.rmldity ls too high and the teuScr-

l-owr

In ord.er to prevent mildew and moLd it maY be
necessary to speed. up the circulation. The temporature shouLd
be above 135 degreea in order to ::revent the mold.
If mold hae occurred in the lumber the Lumber shouJ.d'
be stea,med. at L65-1?0 degreee for one to tryo houre. Thts w111
not entirely k111 the spores. These maY later 6erminate
maklng it necessary to steam. the lumber again in a week or
two if the humidj.ty is high enough to make posslble tho gro'r'th
of a second. crop.
BIUE STAIII

Slow drying

ln a hrimid

atm,osphere

usually ie the

"

-:";t1,'-

4d

cause

of blue etain. This may also be due to poor ctrcu-

S.atlon Cau*ed by impfoper^pi1ing.

blue etain occurs in the lumber it should,
be kiln drieC immedlately after the log is cut up.
After blue stain has occurred there is no lYay to
get rid of it. It will not. spread- in dry lryood so conssquentJ.y the beet thing to do is to dry the rrood. tumedlately after
it ls sa'ged out cf the 1og. If it has n;t spread- too far
"#hen

moet

of it

.,Ei11

dress off in the planer.
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